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Mint ii the first business of one
no studies philosophy tt To part
1th t. For it is impossl- -

jjfor any one to begin to learn
t he thinks he already knows.

ictetus.
f
flio rcpnblistiltiK of statement nt- -

luted ti Lincoln, proved to lmo
f5 ii forgery, la In keeping with the
dvertlsor'a llltliy cartoons attempt-&-

Dhow tlmt lllshop Itcstnrlck Is
.ytanciny of tlio home uml t tic welfare
tcftht coniinunlty.

ljTher Hi wild to bo 1C,UOO,000 ton
IflSi' ' 'i
rluu

sight In Alaska, lint from
Known of tint climate then

litska will need It nil.
H !

Woolley reports tlio onttnnk for
Ibltloti to bo Rood. Like the
icrntlc outlook, tt always does

mti about n niontli bi'forn dec- -

!NG TO DEFEND LINCOLN
'

FORGERY.

MAdiortlser makes n weak ntid
effort to refute tho charges
i yesterday's Hu 1 1 o 1 1 n ot re- -

Ing on alleged statement of
u Lincoln against prohibition,

in absolutely to bo a forgery.
It I a forgerythas not and caiw
e Wilted. Tho prohibitionist
In the United States never made
V 'toMhe charga by Collier's
V. t TiUtBlUR'H orgii.n,,.wltl u

ot what is appropriate for
nsThas republished It.
3g to the forged sentiments
incoln statement tlio Adcr- -
,,"la It at all surprising that
i have uttered them J"
prising, of course, when tho

.nlBt thinks that "he should
red them," and to save the
lncoln from annihilation as

ipposed to laws of the Thurs- -
lley brand, some prohibition- -

ot saw fit to. use the dead
t's naino lit n statement to

ho 'vjiolo record ot his career
thcntlc' writings give the lie

ham Lincoln Bald, In denounc-'evil- s

of tlio law of prohibition,
.Thurston w'ould see fastened

Cllawall:
foliibltlon will work great Injury
luTciiuse of tempurance. it Is a
lesTof Intempcranco within Itself,
UROes beyond the bounds of

It attempts to control n
sfippetite by legislation and in

Interlines out of things that are
' raes. . a proniuition law strikes
w ilt tho'very principles on which
avcrnnient was founded. I hao
' beonifoundrlnborlng to protect
sakcr classes fiom the ptrongerj
can never glvo my consent to

1 law aajyou pr6pose to enact.
aiV tongue shall bo silenced In
hwlll continue to light for the
jl jnen1."

XThurston organ, with1 charnc- -

i

logic, nndwors tho charge
'"g th'elr insult to Lincoln's

an extract from Cdlller's
idemnlng the sale of ''nig-fiith- e'

spilth on which tbe
lacei n picture of Lincoln
Ttii'e popularity of tho stuff
ndlmftjiflurchnscrs.
v di'lit to tlio point and'

itant bearing In refuting
of republishing a forged

fn wlilnh lha nnmn nt n (lend

.nt ja thh1 tTiiltcd States U
ilyTnppenddd

DING MERCHANT FLEET

MFOREIGN TRADE.

ljo,wng tho gradual dlsnp

ipuilio American nag irom
felTKas as tho banner of mer

MpB;Kollected by the Depart'
.'ommcrto and Ijibor, show

fiMen 'millions, had a larg-rJ- 5

tonnage for forelgtl

Jlnjl909, with about thlrteed
itnany Inhabitants.
(uoTiPcondltlonB prevailing It
TTmost uuthlnkublo that

WOTJICL.V nui-i-nTi- N i
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Bnttrtd At b rMtoffict at Hoootali"--
Mcondltu muter.

country should further depleto Its
merchant fleet by throwing any of
Its present areas, protected by the
coastwise 'shlliptng laws, open to the
death-dealin- g competition of the for-

eigner.
Thu great republic of America to

day produces more than uny other
land In the world nnd carries less to
foreign ilorts than any nation which
rotes nbovn a llfth-cln- power. This
country litis made wonderful strides'
forwnrd liinlmost every known

but tilts' one. Kor tho laRt
ninety yenrH the merchant murine of
the United Stales hns been In n pro.
cess of decay until today, when fur
nlshlng the world oer lfi per cent of
the export trade, United States ships
carry less than 2 per cent of It. This
country pays annually some S300.000,-00- 0

for freight and passenger service
on the high seas, of which ships 1- 1-

iiik imi'.-uar-n nnu niripcs receive less
itian 10. per rent. In ISflO ninety per
cent or tlie'forelgn Irndo was carried
by American vesselH. Now les than

Is liarrlW, Sllrt'd 1SU0

the groH tonnage of the merchant
marine of the United States hns drop
ped from 2,39,3111! tons to 8TS,r,73
tons, while, on the other hand, tho
valuo ot international trade has
Jumped from 1C87, 192,170 In I860 to

3,193,81S."S1 In 1909.

Jn 1869 there was carried In Amer.
tcan vessels 33.1 per cent, of all tho
exports and Imports ot this country;
ten years later, In 1879, 23 per cent;
In 1889, H.3 per cent., and In 1899 only
8.9 per cent. In other words, while
the value of exports and Imports In
creased from 1SG9 to 1899 over 100
per cent... the amount carried by
Amerjcun .vessels decreased from 33.1
per cent to S.9 per cent. And fiom
'1899 to the present year the valuo ot
foreign trade has Increased as never
before, whllo tho percentage carried
In American vessels decreased nnd de
creased until today It practically
amounts to nothing.

Tho United States navigation laws
bear ltally ufon tho question. First
they establish' n better standard of
food sailors than others.
Second, they requlro better pay for
the American than seamen under for-
eign Hags receive. Third, they re-

quire that no vessel shall sail under
the American flag which Is not con
structed In an American shipyard, by
American workmen employed at the
American scale ot wages. The differ-
ences in conditions are created by the
navigation laws alone. Some, differ-
ences are pointed oiit ns follows:
Flrct, higher cost of labor, CO to 100
per cent.; second, higher cost of ma-
terial, 20 to 23 per cent.; third, high-e- r

cost ot borrowing money, -- xh to 3
per cent, per annum; fourth, higher
cost of wagos and salaries, running
from CO to 100' per cent, higher In
American than foreign trade; fifth,
tho higher cost of fuel, 25 per cent.;
sixth, In tho fixing of freight rat?s.'
'When' once an American freight rate
Is fixed an American vessel cannot
change the rate under ten days. Any

.tramp steamer can como In, cut the
rato, and tako away the cargo while
our people nre helpless to Interfere,

Ilut tho great handicap, and the one
which would muko It Impossible or
Americans to operate their own ships
even If all the other handicaps were
removed, Is thu character nnd amount
or government aid given to ship own-er- s

and builders In foreign countries.
The laws ot other nations permit their
citizens or subjects to buy ships' any
where nnd put them under tho na-

tional Hag. This means very little
for the Ilritlsh subject, for ships can
be built more cheuply In Kngland
than elsewhere, but meaiiB much to
the Norwegians, most of whose steam
ers nre bought In England'.

Tho repeal of tho registry law so
far as easels In the coasting trade
aro concerned has seldom been sort-ouB-

considered. Tho schemo to lift
(his law In Its application to Huwall
muy bo considered us finally defeated

Tho admission of foreign built Ships
to American registry BOlely X.t engage
In the foreign trade has been earnest
iy opposed on tho ground that It
would weaken or destroy the Amcr

ourlcan shipbuilding Industry. Yet (or

1 1
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You can't win a frame of checkers
by sitting still and studying the
came and never making n move.
Study and action will help you win,

AN INVESTMENT
Are you looking for an invest,

menl! Wp hnve a niece of land
right in town bringing in about
$1000 per year. The part not bring-
ing in on income can be cut into
lots. Let us explain in if you
are interested.

WORTH INVESTIGATION

Price is $9000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Have You Seen

that ten-roo- house at Kai-mu-

which can be bought for

$3,500
The lot is 45,800 square

feet, tThis is a property that
should5 not have to go beg-frfn-

; BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

flfSP1!

years no ship tins been built in the
United States for the foreign trade,
oxcopt under tho Ocean Mull act of
1891,. Steamships built under that
act lire to engage part ot the year iu
somo ot the trades resened to Amer-

ican vcsselB, Hiich us transportation
of cargoes from Pacific to Atlantic
ports by way ot the Isthimts of Puna-m- a,

but as an Independent proposition
the registry lnw la n dead letter so fur
as promotion of the building of ships
at homo for foreign trade is con
cerned.

detail

Many reasons aro advanced why the
merchant raarlno should not be al-

lowed to rot away to nothingness.
Chief nmong these nrcpreasons which
havo back of them questions of na-

tional defense. An ocean merchant
marlno Involving shipyards as well
as ships and men Is nn essential elo- -
ment ot national defense. Hcgular
shipping connections under tho na-

tional Hag are regnrded ns necessary
between this country nnd her dlstnnt
possessions. Regular connections aro
regarded as Instrumental In pushing
national trado.

In case' ot war the United States
could not embark u Blnglo army dll-Blo- n

of 20,000 men, fully armed and
equipped, at any point on either tho
Atlantic or Pacific Coast. Tho auxil

USE THE

r.

The Wireless
WHEN QUOTING PLICES- -

Offlce Open Sundays' From 8 to 10
A. M.

iary transports, hospital shlpi and
other necessary ships could not be
supplied for the navy's uso nlone, to
say nothing ot supplying transport to
rnrry nnd provide for the troops.

When Admiral Kvans steamed up
the Pacific Coast In tho summer of
1908 there was tlio weird situation of
two battleships for every commercial

crhp1 engaged In foreign trado Hying
the American flag.

WRITERS AND SCIENTISTS

ON PROHIBITION.

"from tho times when they tried to
fix tho valuo ot money down to our
own day, when they havo Just aband
oned tho attempt to fix tho price of
corn, stntesmen havo been undertak-
ing nil kinds of things, from regulat-
ing the cut 'of boot-top- s up to prepar-
ing tho pcoplo for heaven, and have
been constantly falling or producing
widely different results from thoso In-

tended. Nevertheless such Incxhaust- -
thin fntth linvn men. tltnt nllluiltllll
they see this, nnd nlfhougll they nre
dnlly hearing ot Imbc'clllttes In public
departments, yet go'ornment needs
but to announco another plausible
project, and men straightway hurrah
and throw up their enps In full expec
tation of getting all that Is promlrcd,"
Milton:

"I cannot prnlBe n fugluvo nnd
cloistered virtue, unexercised and (in-

breathed, that never sallies out nnd
sees her adversary, but slinks out of
tbo race, whero the Immortal garland
Is to bo run for, not without dust and
heat. Assuredly wo bring not Inno- -

cenco Into tho world, wo bring Impur
ity much rather that which purifies us
is trial, and trial Is by what Is con
trary. That virtue, therefore, which
Is but a youngling tn the cortemlla- -

tlon ot evil, and knows not tho ut
most that vice promises to her fol
lowers, and rejects It, Is but n blank
vlrtuo, not n pure."
Professor Leclty:

"To attempt to guard adult men by
law against temptation, on I to placo

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Moderrl story and a half house' '

in good locality $3000
A home in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large lot, with remod-
eled house in excellent con-
dition, This property can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price i 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palolo Valley, Bargain 'price
for quick sale.

FOR LEASE
Residence of 0. L. Wight, Puiwc, '

Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one
year.

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St', (4 bedrooms) 45

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Street! JC. . JfS.

UDU

KeroutlEK.
tlontotir.li
:i?r.co of
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C5. hmjiUmi mil 'fi .MilHPBBi
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wmmitmrmi lVMGttVrwr"
ndtti: sm saaoTiuAwniMrd'iiiWii
right to puriuV hiion llfo imil'ijrat
Ifyhls own tasles utllio'it

he does not Injure his
neighbors, nnd provided ho 'fultllU
the duties which the stale exacts from
Its citizens.

The strong tendency to coercive
laws on all mattern relating to Intox-

icating liquors, to the restriction oi
freedom of contract, to the authorita
tive regulation of Ind c.try In all Itrt
branches. Is certainly rot a tendency
In the direction of liberty.
I'rof. Charles Kllot Noitnn, Ifurvatd,

"The adoption of the propined con
stitutional amendment prohibiting the
manufacture nnd sale of lutoxlcntlpg
liquors would, In my opinion. In u
public misfortune. Thq umccdmeut
Is, I believe, wrong In prlnclplo and
mistaken In policy. lt adoption
would bo a heavy blow to lq

lempernnco nnd good order, nnd It
would tend to weaken In tha roinimm-It- :'

that aplrlt of obedience to lay on
width tho public, welfare deuondr.'
Colonel Thus. W. lllgglnson:

"I have myself seen Mich ttroat ac
tupl cll follow from the liquor traffi-

c-, under prohibitory lawi. In nt least
four different States nt the Union
Malm-- , Vermont,' Mnssmyiuso'ta and
Ithodr Island that I cannot dlaro-Kur- d

the fact br scttlo the matter with
ccr.science without tnkln; resultn In-

to consideration."
Colonel Henry Ia-o-

"1 believe, a prohibition of man.i
fncttiro and Halo of Intmlrntlng
llquorh Impracticable, calculated rnlh-c- r

In Increase than to diminish In
tempt ranee."
Krnnrlh Pnrkman, the lllstorlnii:

".W mnn of sense will bcllevo thnl
n constitutional amendment prnulnlt-In- g

tlio aide of Intoxicating liquors
would be enforced or rcapuutt'il In the
grci.t centers of population. It would
then remain n dead letter, und thn ef-

fect would bo most demoralizing The
cause ilt temperance would bi nioie
Injured than helped, and thu pivsem--
of a dead nnd lotten enactment In the
fundamental lnw would lend strongly
to shake respect for .ill low."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for ''eeord June 30, 1910,
from 10;J a. m. to 4 p, m,

S II Hanaoka ct al to Olnn Sugar
Co. I.I.I CM

Alau'n Palo to Olan Sugar Co Ltd
: CM

Mary llodko (widow) to Oahu Coiln- -

try Clu'i Ltd 4 D
Onhu Cnuiiy dull to Castlo &

I'Mi'tf I M
H I' i . . . wf in Mum M Sin- -

ill' I)
A illhn ft astlo Tr to Henry Pe--

Ilel
Hi n i t rs and Wf to William O

Smith M
Irwin II Boaillo and wf to Nelson

O Smith , D
Nelson a Smith und' wt to William

O Smith Tr Kxtn M
A It Dondcro to I. Klrkpatrlck U
Hank of Ilnw Ltd to A II Don-

dcro el nl Par Rcl
i 0 Dlackmnn rt til to Arthur M

Drown L
Lllluokalant Trust by Trs to L O

niackman ot nl Consent
M 1) Monsnrrat by Tr to First Natl

Dank of Hawaii ,....1)
Entered for Record July 1, 1910,

from 9 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.
Joo Andrado to I.lzzlo IC Knlo,,ltel
Annlo i: Mott-Smll- and hsb to Ito--

sa McPhctrldgo D

Lahnlna Natl Dank to Makalcka Ilel
mann ct nl J. ...ncl

William McCnndlcss to Ung Tin.... I,

I. Klrkpatrlck to John II Wilson,, D

I.lzzlo K Knlo to Antonio Porrla.'.I)
..

mr-"l''- Sale" cards at Dullotln,
h Bulletin offlca.

$two-Fift- y

will purchase a

Copper Plate
cut to order, with any style

of Script lettering, together

with 100 stylish Cards print-

ed from the same, at

H. F. Wichman

ii Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET,

t i' 'i'tiaj wiw
e

Cravenette
The Now Shoo,
for Women

'&-- ' --SmSK
I' ?ll

An ideal shoe for street wear; strictly neoUnp'- -

pearing, serviceable and comfortable.

Made of black cravenette cloth j soft and pliable on the
foot; easy to clean. A rich k color.

We show them in Pumps and Batton Boots.

$4.50 and $5.0O
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1 1051 Fort Street h

TAIU.!..

"Thn Dally lately published tho following BtnllRllcs,
which bIiow tin uges attained by Uioho who refrain completely
from tho uso ot nlcohnl, those who Indulge In It and
thoso who ubusa It:

YrnrH." Pays.
1. Total Atislnliirr f.l
1!. llrli.kcni a 1.1. V

.'!. CiirclctH Drinker Ml' (IT

I. Free Drinkers fi" fill

fi. Decidedly Inlcniicrnt Drinkers C'l 11

lit' 'jlMl
Theso figures domonsrnlo very clenrly that nlcohol Is benotlclnt

tn tho system, nnd It taken In "Is tin best of all wnyu
to lengthen your days."

"DIMS" FOB

I.O.Nfll'.VITV

Telogrnph'i

moderately,

Iliililtmilly 'IVmpenitc

inuifarnllon

Tho leading physicians ot the coun-

try hnve made out a list of "Don'ts"
to bo observed by nil who would
guard against tuberculosis. Hero
they aro:

Don't uso another person's toilet
articles, such us towel, soap, razor,
comb und brush, and don't let an) one
elso uso yours.

Don't use tha household dishes, but
hao your own di Inking glass, coffeo
cup, plate, knife, fork nnd spoon.

Don't. wash vour dishes with tho
family dishes, but separately, alwnyu
rinsing them with bulling water. '

Dou't leave any food on ,our plate,
but burn It. It Is liable to bo fed to
animals, who may contract the dis-

ease.
Don't kiss or shake hands with nny- -

one. Show your affection by protect
ing thoso you love from this common
modo of contact with tuberculosis
germs.

Don't wear a mustncho or beard,
as It1 Is Imposslblo to keep them frco
from the poisonous germs.

cough It you can help It. It
Is easy to form the habit of coughing
unless you uso will power to prevent
It

Don't swallow tho sputum, us It will
rcpolson you.

Don't keep soiled hnndkorciilefs In
your pockets.

Don't eat without first using n
mouth wash. I

Don't placo your laundry with thnt
of tlio family. Dip It In a tub ot water
mixed with four tublespoonfuls of
cholorido of lltno; then rlnso and boll
for twenty minutes' before letting nny-on- o

wash the clothes.
Don't hao carpets or draperies in

your living rooms, us they form ory
perfect s.

Don't'dry-swcc- p your room,.as tho
dust will poison your family and

you. The propor method of
cleaning the floor Is to mop It with
strong sonp-sud- s and then wush with
a disinfectant solution.

Don't sleep In a room with nnyone
else, as tho person who sleeps with
you will not havo mofo than ono
clmnco In n hundu-- of escaping from
your disease, and us that person will
use up tho air that you need' for your
own lupgs.

Don't tnko uny medicine unless
prescribed by a regular physician, ns
It. will only upsot your stomaoli ahd
rttard Jour recovery.

Don't full to report to tho Tuber-
culosis Clinic when directed, and oft-en-

It pad symptoms deolop.

D1GKH EMKLII

Tfl MAKE ADDRESS
;--

The gcnoral public Is Invited by the
Chamber of Commcrco nnd tho Mer-

chants' Association1 to attend a recep-
tion which will bo given' tn' the loot
garden ot the Young Hotel on Mon-

day evening In honor of Heciotnry
of War Dickinson. Mr. Dickinson will
probably muko a short address.
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LOCAL STOCKS

AfJIV1DENDS
The local iilocl: market still Rap-

ports nn upward trend. lletween
boards, sixty shares of Oalni Sugar,
In three blocks, moved at Vi.r, This
Is no Increase over the first days ot
the week, but shows that more ot
this stock Is coming out.

Fifty shnrcfl of Hawaiian pine-uppl- e

made a move between boards
nt 32. This stock has been held at
31 bid, 33 nsked, for some time.
Twenty.flvo of Illlo Com. nt 12 nnd
ten Wnlnlun at 1.13 were features of
this morning botween boards. ,, Thla
latter quotation shows n henithy.ad- - 5
vance, but 130'bclng bid on Tuesday". j
A block of 'five Watalua nt session
sales did soiuowhat ijottor, going" at
134

Today marks the Incrcnbo In tho
capital stock ot Haw. Sugar Co. and
the Kahuku Plantation Company, the
Increase In the farmer being to

nnd tho latter to 11,000,000.
Pa I a has doclared n dividend of

11 per shrae. Haiku tho same, and
Pioneer S2.

. .

SUNDAY LABOR AT

PEARL' HARBOR

A now order of things will go Into
effect at tho naval construction work
at Pearl Harbor commencing with tho
coming Sunday.

Heretofore thoro has been nothing
doing nt tha new naval reservation
along lines of strenuous toll on" 'tlio
Sabbath. '

By a regulation which lias been
posted and now goes Into effect, n
largo porccntngo of the employees a't
tho docks and fortifications will bo
required to labor soven days n week.
Hereafter Sunday will And Pearl Har-
bor a protty busy placo. While som'b

of tho workmen are not keenly allvn
to tho Joys ot a llfo whero good old
honest toll Is classed ns a continuous
performance, the order requiring
work at the reservation Is not looke'd
Upon In tho light ot a calamity us 'a
substantial Increase In tho contents
ot tho pay envclopa will lolow Its en
forcement.

RAM MEETING TONIGHT

Tonight nt 7 o'clock tho Knmcha-mcli- a

Alumni Ashoclntlon will hold
its monthly mooting In Its clubhouso
on1 Fort strcot. The officers would
like to huio tho members como ami
leara fdr themselves certain matters,
which ore essentially Ipiportant.

Tho commltteo on cntertalnmont
which was responsible for tho success
of tho program nrranged for an en-

joyed b ytho visitors on tho. night ot
Jlino 10 will mako Its report during
tho evening. . r i

. t
Ml LP LIQUID CURES ECZEMA.

Skin sufferers! Drop greasy salves
and nasty medicines. That mild,
soothing liquid, D. D. D. Prescription,
stops tho awful Itch with the first
drops, A doctor's prescription of

value. Get a bottle ht
Honolulu Drug Co., Fort street. '

.
HT"For Rcnt" card on sa,e t

the Bulletin office.
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